
See Us for All Your Service Needs
Oil Changes, Tune Ups, Brakes, Exhaust,
Drive Line and Engine, Air Conditioning,

Tires, Wheel Balancing, Anything Automotive
— SAME LOCATION FOR 23 YEARS —

AUTO SALES & SERVICE
785-877-2043

W. Hwy. 36

Norton, KS

67654

Phone:

785-877-

2043

2003 GMC - SLE Ext. Cab, 4 dr., Z71, 5.3, V8, cloth

interior, 4x4, loaded-every option, 23,000 miles.

2005 CHEVY IMPALA - 4 dr., 3400 v-6, cloth inte-

rior, dual temp, CD, On-Star, only 8,000 miles.

2005 DODGE NEON SXT - 4 dr., 2.4 4 cyc, 6 disc

CD, auto., nicely optioned, only 16,00 miles.

2001 GMC JIMMY - 4 dr., 4x4 SLE, 4.3 Vortec auto.,

CD, loaded, cloth interior, only 61,000 miles.

1999 CHEVY TAHOE - LT, V8, loaded out, leather,

rear air, looks and drives like a new one, 94,000 miles.

IR Name
Investment Representative
IR Street Address
IR City, State, ZIP
IR Phone
www.edwardjones.com
Member SIPC

COMPARE OUR
CD RATES

*Annual Percentage Yield (APY) effective (date).
Subject to availability and price change. Yield and 
market value may fluctuate if sold prior to maturity.
Early withdrawal may not be permitted. You pay 
no annual fees or periodic charges. The estate 
feature allows heirs to redeem the bonds upon 
the death of an owner at $1,000 per CD, subject 
to limitations. Yields quoted are net of all commis-
sions: $5,000 minimum investment per issuing
institution. CDs are federally insured up to $100,000
(principal and accrued interest) per issuing 
institution. CDs require the distribution of interest
and do not allow interest to compound. CDs offered
through Edward Jones are issued by banks and
thrifts nationwide.

Bank-issued
FDIC-insured to $100,000
0-year
Minimum deposit $0,000

0.00%*

APY

Kelly Hill
Investment Representative
418 1/2 E. Holme
Norton, KS, 67654
785-874-4318

5.00
3

$5,000
*Annual Percentage Yield (APY) effective
3/3/06. subject to availability and price
change. Yield and market value may fluc-
tuate if sold prior to maturity. Early with-
drawal may not be permitted. You pay no
annual fees or periodic charges. The estate
feature allows heirs to redeem the bonds
upon the death of an owner at $1,000 per
CD, subject to limitations. Yields quoted are
net of all commissions: $5,000 minimum in-
vestment per issuing institution. CDs are fed-
erally insured up to $100,000 (principal and
accrued interest) per issuing institution. CDs
require the distribution of interest and do not
allow interest to compound. CDs offered
through Edward Jones are issued by banks
and thrifts nationwide.

Cardinal Bar and Grill
Main Street — Norcatur
Phone: 785-693-4499

Notice: We Are Closing Early—
at 3 p.m., Saturday, March 18

To Help Support the
“Jim Arnold Hog Roast Benefit”
at the Old Norcatur Schoolhouse

Let’s go
to the

Movie

Showing at the

NORTON

THEATRE

Pink Panther

Eight Below

1 Hour — 29 Minutes — (PG)
Show Times: Friday and Saturday: 8 p.m.
Sunday: 5 p.m.; Mon., Tues., Wed.: 7 p.m.

Non Premier-$3 Sun.-Mon.
Movie Passes

Accepted

(PG)
Adult-$5.00; Child-$4.00

(Every Day Except Sunday & Monday)

Colby Community College is

accepting applications for a Part-

time Level I Nursing ClinicalLevel I Nursing ClinicalLevel I Nursing ClinicalLevel I Nursing ClinicalLevel I Nursing Clinical

InstructorInstructorInstructorInstructorInstructor     at the Norton Annex

beginning fall 2006.  BSN degree,

current Kansas RN license and

CPR certification required.          To

apply, submit a letter of applica-

tion, resume, all postsecondary

transcripts and references by

April 15, 2006 to Human Resources

Coordinator, Colby Community

College, 1255 S. Range, Colby, KS

67701.

Equal Opportunity Employer

At close of business March 9
Wheat ....................... $3.96
Milo .......................... $1.75
Corn ......................... $1.94
Soybeans .................. $4.96
New Crop Wheat ...... $4.05

MARKETSMARKETS

Phyllis Kincaid Hensley
May 17, 1914 - March 5, 2006

Lucile E. Wright
Jan. 29, 1904 - Feb. 21, 2006

Bruno H. Janssen
June 3, 1928 - March 1, 2006

 Phyllis Rae Kincaid Hensley
left this earth, March 5, 2006 to
be with her Heavenly Father.

Phyllis was born to Gayled
and Nena Kincaid in rural
Watonga, Okla., the 17th of
May in 1914.

She grew up in Reno County
near Burrton, Kansas, where
she met Calvin M. Hensley in
high school. They married No-
vember 23, 1933 in Russell,
Kansas. Calvin and Phyllis
settled on a farm in the area of
their youth. However, the “Dust
Bowl Years” drove them from
the farmland to the oil fields.

In 1937, they moved to the oil
fields near Great Bend, Kansas
from there to Codell, Kansas,
where their three younger chil-
dren were born, and their two
older children finished their
first twelve years of their edu-
cation.

In 1983, they moved to
Lenora, Kansas, where the
three remaining children gradu-
ated from high school; Phyllis
purchased the City Café, the
local “hangout” for the local
high school crowd after school
and for other events associated
with school activities. Phyllis

became well known for her
home-cooked meals and won-
derful homemade pies. Phyllis
returned to Oklahoma in 1978
when she and Calvin move to
Alva, Oklahoma to manage a
gold club.

After retirement, family was
her main interest in life. They
traveled across the states visit-
ing children, grandchildren,
and great-grandchildren.
Phyllis was always ready to
“play” with young ones.

Calvin and Phyllis cel-
ebrated fifty-nine years of mar-
riage in November before
Calvin’s death on December 8,
1992.

Phyllis is survived by one sis-
ter, Juanita Kincaid Blubaugh,
Burrton, Kansas; two daugh-
ters, Beverly Rose, San Anto-
nio, Texas, Barbara Travis,
Broken Arrow, Oklahoma;
three sons; Stanley, Chico,
California, Stephen,
Texarkana, Texas, and Calvin
G., Cassville, Missouri; eleven
grandchildren and eighteen
great-grandchildren.

Phyllis was deeply loved and
will be sorely missed by her
family and many friends.

Bruno Harm Janssen, age 77, of
Arapahoe, died March 1, at the
Cambridge Memorial Hospital.

He was born June 3, 1928, in
Seward, Neb., to Harm and
Caroline M. (Kamprath) Janssen.
He was baptized on June 17, 1928.

 He was raised in Seward and
Hendley, Arapahoe and Norton,
on the family farm. He attended
country school south of Arapahoe.

On June 13, 1943, he was con-
firmed at the Zion Lutheran
Church in Hendley, Neb. He
would farm for many years on the
family farm south of Arapahoe.

On January 3, 1993, he married
Donna Jean Flammang, at Cam-
bridge, Neb.

 He was a member of the Trin-
ity Lutheran Church of Arapahoe.
His church was very important to
him, never wanting to miss a Sun-
day. He enjoyed visiting with other
farmers at the local Co-op and
Senior Center. He enjoyed the ac-
tivities and staff during his stay at
C.A. Mues Good Samaritan Cen-

ter.
He is preceded in death by his

parents, brother Rhino Janssen
Survivors include his wife:

Donna Janssen of Arapahoe; two
step-sons Mick and  Monica
Flammang of Cambridge and
Scott and Renee´ Flammang of
Cambridge; four step-daughters,
Vicki and Tom Dilsaver, Big
Springs, Neb., Deb and Tim Burke
of Cambridge, Cindy and Tim
McKillip of Hayes Center, Neb.,
and Jennifer and Shayne Huxoll of
Palmyra, Neb.; two brothers,
Wally and Mary Jo Janssen of
Kearney, and Gilbert and Gretel
Janssen of Bella Vista, Ark.; 21
grandchildren; and 13 great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were March 4
at the Trinity Lutheran Church in
Arapahoe with Pastor David Otten
officiating. Burial was in the
Arapahoe Cemetery.

Wenburg Funeral Home of
Arapahoe was in charge of the ar-
rangements.
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OBITUARIESOBITUARIES

Lucile E. Wright, 102, Peoria,
Ariz., formerly of Lenora, died
Feb. 21.

She was born Jan. 29, 1904, in
Barnes, the daughter of True and
Sarah Wright.

She graduated from Logan High
School and then received her
Bachelor of Science in Home Eco-
nomics from Fort hays State Col-
lege in 1928. She went to Michael
Reese Hospital in Chicago for her
dietary internship. She became
Therapeutic Dietitian at Arnot-
Ogden Memorial Hospital in
Elmira, N.Y., for six years. She
went on to Ohio State University
in Columbus, Ohio, as administra-
tive dietitian and began working
on her masters degree in Institu-
tional Management. She received
that degree in 1942. During World
War II she was with the United
States Department of Agriculture
as an inspector and grader of pro-
cessed fruit and vegetables for the
armed forces.

After the war, she joined
Vanderbilt University in Nash-
ville, Tenn., as administrative di-
etitian having supervision over
food services on campus.

In 1951, she moved to Lincoln,
Neb., and became manager of food
services for Gold’s Department
Store until her retirement in 1969.
She moved to Sun City, Ariz., in
1983, and lived there and in Peo-
ria until her death.

She was a member of the Ameri-

can Dietetic Association and
Altrusa International. While in
Lincoln she became a benefactor
of the Lincoln Foundation and
through this, she was able to pro-
vide yearly scholarships to a stu-
dent majoring in dietetics at the
University of Nebraska. Se also
provided a scholarship at Hays
State University. her principal
hobby in Lincoln was growing
roses where she was a member of
the American Rose Society and
was named “Rosarian” of the year.

She donated three named seats
in the Performing Arts Center at
Fort Hays State University in
honor of her mother, father and
brother. She also provided funds to
the United parish Church of
Lenora for an elevator. She contin-
ued her appreciation of the arts,
nature, education and humanitar-
ian efforts all her life.

Preceding her in death were her
parents, a brother, Lawrence, and
an infant brother, T.J., and sister,
Helen.

Survivors include a niece,
Gwendolyn Tanber, Michigan
City, Ind.; two great-nephews; a
great-niece; and special friends
Doyle and Arlene Foss, Edmond.

She was a member of the
Church of the Palms, Sun City.,
where a celebration of her life ser-
vice was held Feb. 28. She was
buried in Barnes, at Maplewood
Cemetery.

READERSREADERS
— Adventures will be closed

one day only, Monday,.March
13.

Jared Foley, sophomore at
Wichita State University, and
member of the men’s track team,
has been named to the Athletic
Director’s Honor Roll. He is ma-
joring in Sports Management. He
is the son of Craig and Anna
Foley.

— Almena Community
PRIDE, pancake and sausage
supper, Saturday, 5-7 p.m. at
Almena Community Center.

Rural Telephone has hired Sh-
annon Belleau
as an Opera-
tions Adminis-
trative Assistant
in Lenora. Be-
ginning the po-
sition Feb. 16,
Ms. Belleau
performs a vari-
ety of adminis-
trative duties
for the Opera-
tions Department. She received an
associate degree in office technol-
ogy from Colby Community Col-
lege and lives in Logan.

S. Belleau

Have a story idea? Call 877-3361 and let us
know … we’d love to hear about it!

CORRECTIONCORRECTION
It was incorrectly listed in the

Monday Telegram EXTRA, Com-
munity Calendar that there would
be a dance Thursday night at the
Eagles. The dance with The
Calhouns should have been listed
from 7:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. on
Saturday’s events. This was a
reporter’s error.

�!�!�!�!�
The Norton Telegram will cor-

rect or clarify anything that is
wrong in a news story. Call our
office at 877-3361 to report errors.
We believe news stories should be
fair and factual, and want you to
tell us about any failure to live up
to this standard.

Sunshine Library volunteers
will be thanked for their help with
a party in their honor.

The Sunshine City Library
Board met Feb. 20 with seven
members present.

Board members tentatively
scheduled the volunteer recogni-
tion party to be held April 17.

Members learned the winter

story hour season is half over. The
board thanked the Phillips County
Hospital Auxiliary for the library’s
subscription to Prevention maga-
zine and to the Lone Prairie 4-H
Club for a subscription to the Copy
Cat magazine.

Residents of Prairie View are
invited to see and use the new com-
puter at the library.

Board to recognize work
of library volunteers

PUBLIC RECORDPUBLIC RECORD
Jail Log

March 3 — Robert Gibson,
Norton, serving 5 days, released
March 8.

March 7 — Justin Hutchinson,
Loveland, Colo., holding for Lin-
coln County warrant.

March 8 — Anna Hutchinson,
Norton, holding for Lincoln
County warrant.

Municipal Court
These transactions were taken

from the records of filings in the
offices of the Norton Municipal
Court. The traffic and criminal
cases were given to the paper with
the date of the hearings.

Traffic
June 6 — Joshua Wonderly,

Almena, driving under the influ-
ence of alcohol, 6 months jail sus-
pended to 48 hours and 6 months
probation, fine $650, court cost
$60.

Aug. 15 — Jeffry Delimont,
Norton, expired registration, fine
$20, court cost $60.

Aug. 20 — Heather Loftus,
Norton, violation of restrictions
and speeding 40 in a 30 mph zone,
fine $40, court cost $60.

Aug. 28 — Heather Loftus,
Norton, violation of restrictions,
fine $100, court cost $60.

Feb. 2 — Daniel Crow, Norton,
no proof of insurance, fine $300,
court cost $60.

Feb. 5 — Norman Myers,
Norton, disobey stop sign and fail-
ure to wear seatbelt, fine $70, court
cost $60.

Feb. 8 — Kylie Murphy,
Norton, expired driver’s license,
dismissed with proof of license.

Feb. 16 — Heather Loftus,
Norton, inattentive driving, fine
$10, court cost $60.

Feb. 17 — Justin Gibson,
Norton, no driver’s license, to
serve community service in lieu of
fine. To pull all weeds at Time
Saver and Total corners from
March until October 2006, court
cost $60.

Criminal
Sept. 10 — Justin Richmeier,

Norton, minor in possession,
driver’s license suspended for 30
days, fine $200, court cost $60.

Sept. 24 — Justin Richmeier,
Norton, minor in possession, 2nd
offense, to attend counseling twice
a week and six months probation,
fine $500, court cost $60.

Oct. 16 — James Sacco,
McCook, Neb., battery, unlawful
restraints, and minor in posses-
sion, 1 year in jail suspended to 10
days and 1 year probation, fine
$2,000, court cost $60.

District Court
These transactions were taken

from the records of filings in the
offices of the District Court clerk
at the Norton County Courthouse.
Traffic, criminal and wildlife
parks cases are given to the paper
when the fines are paid. Limited
action and small claim cases are
reported only after the defendant
is served.

Traffic
Feb. 6 — Gerald R. McGuire,

Gracemont, Okla., speeding 76 in
a 65 mph zone, fine $36, court cost
$60.

Feb. 13 — Holly N. Triplett,
Quincy, Ill., speeding 85 in a 65
mph zone, fine $90, court cost $60.

Feb. 19 — Tommie L. Mohr,
Indianola, Neb., speeding 84 in a
65 mph zone, fine $84, court cost
$60.

Feb. 25 — Ronald M. Noel,
Colorado Springs, Colo., speeding
83 in a 65 mph zone, fine $78,
court cost $60.

March 5 — Joseph John
Sweeney, Sutherland, Iowa,
speeding 82 in a 65 mph zone, fine
$72, court cost $60.

Limited Action
March 2 — Pizza Management

versus Daniel Schlegel, Norton,
check for $14, plus court cost and
fees.

March 7 — Jamboree Foods
versus Cynthia White, Norton,
check for $10 and check for
$36.23, plus court cost and fees.

Small Claims
Feb. 8 — Sue Jacobs d/b/a

Jacob’s Service versus APAC-
Kans Inc. - Shears Division,
Hutchinson, unpaid debt for
$482.49, plus court cost and fees.
Feb. 28 — Norton Homestore ver-
sus Steven and Christina Files,
Norton, unpaid debt for
$1,236.85, plus court cost and
fees.

March 7 — Almena Lumber &
Supply versus Randy and Deana
Shearer, Almena, unpaid debt for
$129.57, plus court cost and fees.

March 7 — Almena Lumber &
Supply versus Leo and Claudette
Graham, Almena, unpaid debt for
$614.67, plus court cost and fees.

March 7 — Almena Lumber &
Supply versus Patterson Plumb-
ing, Norton, unpaid debt for
$684.81, plus court cost and fees.

Animal Shelter
For Adoption

11 week old black, domestic
short hair, male kitten.

5 year old neutered male, Labra-
dor.

Found
2 to 4 year old male Basset

Hound mix.


